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Enid Cokinos – Carmel, IN
,t haSSeneG in a matter of seconGs
So many things haSSen in mere moments, Eoth lifealtering
eYents anG eYeryGay occurrences, yet in our minGs we EelieYe they
must take longer A man SroSoses to a woman anG she acceSts A
EaEy enters the worlG, takes a Ereath, anG lets out its ¿rst strong
cry A Srofessional GiYer gracefully leaSs from the cliffs of /a
4ueEraGa in AcaSulco anG lanGs in the sea Eelow
,f someone haG askeG me, eYen an hour Eefore the crash, +ow
long Goes it take for a car to skiG on a Satch of Elack ice, colliGe
with an oncoming car, roll oYer anG oYer anG oYer into a raYine,
anG come to rest in a crumSleG heaS at an unnatural angle against
a giant oak tree" , woulG haYe con¿Gently SroclaimeG, A full
minute, at least
,n fact, it was 14 seconGs
The Solice GirecteG traf¿c, guiGing the few cars anG trucks on
the roaG at that hour into a single lane (mergency Sersonnel²
SarameGics, ¿re¿ghters, anG wreckers²neeGeG sSace for their
large Yehicles, a Euffer to ensure eYeryone s safety, anG room to
work unimSeGeG
No one askeG me what haG haSSeneG , suSSose it was eYiGent
The other car, the one , haG hit, was nowhere in sight ,t must
Ee on the other siGe of the roaG , hearG more sirens aSSroaching,
the shrill sounGs echoing in the frosty morning air , knew , shoulG
go oYer, make sure the young family was Eeing careG for, Eut ,
was mesmeri]eG Ey the scene unfolGing Eefore me
Fire¿ghters in full gear scramEleG arounG my car as they
frantically calculateG the Eest methoG of e[traction The Sassenger
siGe haG Eecome loGgeG against the tree The GriYer ssiGe Goor
was too EaGly GamageG to oSen They were a wellchoreograSheG
grouS, these highly traineG men anG women They haG Gone
this many times Eefore , wanteG to enter the fray, assure them
eYerything woulG Ee ¿ne, Eut they haG a MoE to Go Who was , to
claim otherwise"
2ne of the First ResSonGers useG a hyGraulic GeYice with
Sinchers at the enG to cut away the roof, snaSSing metal in two
like it was kinGling wooG The other ¿re¿ghters huGGleG arounG
maneuYering Sieces of the car until the roof gaYe way Two of
them wrencheG oSen the GriYer s siGe Goor, metal creaking anG
grinGing as they stretcheG the hinges EeyonG caSacity, Sractically
Sulling the Goor off the car , cheereG at their success
The ¿rst ¿re¿ghter on the scene, the tallest one with Gark hair
anG light Elue eyes, turneG anG shouteG to the SarameGics his
Yoice carrieG uS the hill on the wilG, colG winG The SarameGics
scramEleG Gown the emEankment with a stretcher in tow, unaEle
to roll it Eecause of the snow Elanketing the grounG

The temSerature haG GroSSeG to  Gegrees Guring the night
, haG left the house in a hurry, my coat anG gloYes neYer entering
my thoughts , shoulG haYe Eeen shiYering as , stooG in the snow,
yet no one aSSroacheG me to see if , was okay no one offereG a
Elanket
Then, , rememEereG
He returned to the kitchen after taking a private phone call in
our bedroom.
"Again? Really?" I said, knowing his deception before he
spoke.
His supervisor had called. He needed to go in to work.
"Please don't lie. Just tell me the truth for once," I begged.
I knew the signs but wanted him to confess his sins, to come
clean about this latest tryst. I couldn't take it anymore. Why didn't
I just leave? There was nothing keeping me here. No children. No
close family. Just leave.
Openly sobbing, I ran from our house, grabbing my car keys,
but neglecting my parka, gloves, and purse by the back door.
, was GriYing too fast, trying to escaSe the emotional Sain that
haG surrounGeG me for the last ¿Ye years +is latest affair was the
tiSSing Soint of my sanity The Satches of Elack ice on the roaG
were inYisiEle in the SreGawn hours
Without a seatEelt, the initial imSact threw me into the
winGshielG Then , EounceG arounG insiGe the car like a rag Goll
as it rolleG oYer anG oYer 0y EoGy enGeG uS sSrawleG across the
Sassenger seat 2ne of the SarameGics climEeG into the car to lift
me uS Taking care to aYoiG the MaggeG metal, they workeG as a
team to gently remoYe my EoGy 0y faYorite Elue sweater was
coYereG in ElooG 0y short auEurn hair was matteG anG sticky
Why haGn t , Eeen wearing a seatEelt" , always wore my
seatEelt ,t was as though , was watching a moYie in which , haG
Eeen cast in the starring role without my consent
The ¿re¿ghters stooG Eack, their faces Eetraying their Gesire to
remain Srofessional anG GetacheG, as the SarameGics SlaceG my
EoGy on the stretcher They checkeG for a Sulse, for Ereathing
They lookeG uS anG shook their heaGs
,t was SunGay The roaG shoulG haYe Eeen clear of other
cars Why haG that family Eeen on the roaG, at that Slace, at that
moment" ,t shoulG haYe Must Eeen me , GiG not mean to hurt that
young couSle or take their chilGren from them , woulG not Ee
aEle to tell them how sorry , was to haYe altereG their life Slans,
forcing them, as Sarents, into the Gark YoiG of loss
0y Sain enGeG in 14 seconGs Theirs haG Must Eegun

